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ABSTRACT
Background Reducing health inequalities requires
interventions that work as well, if not better, among
disadvantaged populations. The aim of this study was to
determine if the effects of price discounts and tailored
nutrition education on supermarket food purchases
(percentage energy from saturated fat and healthy foods
purchased) vary by ethnicity, household income and
education.
Method A 232 factorial trial of 1104 New Zealand
shoppers randomised to receive a 12.5% discount on
healthier foods and/or tailored nutrition education (or no
intervention) for 6 months.
Results There was no overall association of price
discounts or nutrition education with percentage energy
from saturated fat, or nutrition education with healthy
food purchasing. There was an association of price
discounts with healthy food purchasing (0.79 kg/week
increase; 95% CI 0.43 to 1.16) that varied by ethnicity
(p¼0.04): European/other 1.02 kg/week (n¼755; 95%
CI 0.60 to 1.43); Pacific 1.20 kg/week (n¼101; 95% CI
0.06 to 2.34); M�aori �0.15 kg/week (n¼248; 95% CI �
1.10 to 0.80). This association of price discounts with
healthy food purchasing did not vary by household
income or education.
Conclusions While a statistically significant variation by
ethnicity in the effect of price discounts on food
purchasing was found, the authors caution against
a causal interpretation due to likely biases (eg, attrition)
that differentially affected M�aori and Pacific people. The
study highlights the challenges in generating valid
evidence by social groups for public health interventions.
The null findings for tailored nutritional education across
all social groups suggest that structural interventions
(such as price) may be more effective.

INTRODUCTION
Good diet and nutrition are essential to good
health.1e3 Important differences in dietary patterns
and nutrient intakes between different socioeco-
nomic and ethnic groups lead to health dispar-
ities.4e8 In New Zealand, 47% of all deaths in
M�aori (indigenous people) versus 39% of all deaths
in non-M�aori in 1997 were attributed to nutrition-
related risk factors.8 In order to improve population
nutrition and reduce inequalities, interventions
must be as, if not more, effective among disad-
vantaged populations.

It is well-established that socioeconomic factors
influence food purchases and consumption.4 9e11

Price is reported to be one of the main barriers to
increased consumption of healthier foods, espe-
cially fruit and vegetables.4 11 12 Unhealthy, energy-
dense foods are generally substantially cheaper per
calorie than more healthy less energy-dense foods.
The lower cost of an energy-dense and micro-
nutrient poor diet is plausibly a key mechanism
whereby lower socioeconomic groups have worse
diets, or put another way a high household income
facilitates a healthier diet directly through
improved affordability.13 A 10% decrease in the
price of fruit and vegetables might increase
purchasing by approximately 6e7%, with tentative
evidence that price elasticity is greater among lower
socioeconomic groups.14 “Most, but not all, studies
have shown that financial incentives to improve
nutrition are effective to some extent.12 15 16

However, recent reviews of the effectiveness of
financial incentives have consistently found an
under-representation of disadvantaged populations
in studies, prohibiting firm conclusions on whether
financial incentives work at least as well among
disadvantaged populations.12 17 18

Diet also varies by educational level and under-
standing of nutrition.5 6 11 Educational interven-
tions to improve dietary habits have had some,
albeit variable, success. In general, individually
tailored and interactive approaches are more effec-
tive than population-wide generic education or
simple dissemination of information.19e21 The
current evidence suggests that tailored nutrition
education (ie, education tailored to recipients
characteristics such as ethnic group or dietary
habits) is effective for different ethnic and income
groups,21 22 but few studies to specifically address
this question have been conducted.
The Supermarket Healthy Options Project

(SHOP) recently conducted in New Zealand
provides an opportunity to understand how price
discounts and tailored nutrition education affect
supermarket food purchases among different ethnic
and socioeconomic groups. SHOP was a large
randomised controlled trial (N¼1104) in which
food purchase data were collected prospectively
using individualised supermarket electronic scanner
sales data. The nutrition education resources used
in the trial were developed separately for M�aori,
Pacific people, and non-M�aori non-Pacific people.23

The results of the SHOP trial for the study
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population as a whole have been reported previously 24 (and are
summarised in the ‘All participants’ columns of tables 2 and 3).
Briefly, neither a 12.5% price discount on healthier foods nor
tailored nutrition education had a significant effect on the
primary outcome, change from baseline in percentage energy
from saturated fat (PESF) in supermarket food purchases, at the
completion of the 6-month intervention phase. However, the
increase from baseline in the amount of healthier foods
purchased was significantly greater at completion of the inter-
vention phase for participants who received price discounts
compared with those who did not receive discounts (0.79 kg/
week, 95% CI 0.43 to 1.16).

The aim of this paper is to present preplanned subgroup
analyses of the effects of the SHOP interventions by ethnicity,
income and educational qualifications, in order to provide
information about equity impacts of price discounts and tailored
nutrition education on food purchasing.

METHODS
Study design
The design of the SHOP trial has been described in detail
previously.23e26 Briefly, the trial was a 232 factorial randomised
controlled trial with a 12-week baseline period, a 24-week
intervention period and a 24-week follow-up phase. Eligible
participants were randomly assigned to one of the following
four intervention arms: (i) price discounts (12.5%) on healthier
supermarket foods, (ii) tailored nutrition education promoting
purchase of healthier supermarket foods, (iii) a combination of
price discounts and tailored nutrition education, or (iv) control
(ie, no intervention).

Individualised food purchasing data were collected through
a handheld barcode scanner system that registered shoppers used
to self-scan their groceries. Food purchase data were linked to
a nutrient database to calculate the purchases of foods and
nutrients by a participant.26 A modified version of the Heart
Foundation Tick nutrient profiling criteria was used to classify
the 3000 top-selling foods as healthier (n¼1032; 35%) or less
healthy.27

Participants and recruitment
To be eligible for the study, participants had to be either existing
users of the handheld scanner system or willing to sign up and
use the system for the duration of the trial. Most study partic-
ipants were recruited through mailouts to randomly selected
existing registered scanner users. In addition, targeted in-store
and community-based recruitment strategies involving M�aori
and Pacific recruiters were used to encourage participation of
M�aori and Pacific peoples, as described elsewhere.24 25 Briefly,
sufficient numbers of European/other were recruited directly
from the list of existing users of the scanner system. However,
this was not the case for M�aori and Pacific people for two
reasons. First, a low proportion of scanner users were M�aori and
Pacific. Second, the list of users did not state ethnicity,
precluding directly targeted recruitment. Thus, we had to first
recruit M�aori and Pacific people to use the scanner system to be
eligible for the study. This in turn resulted in greater attrition of
M�aori and Pacific shoppers during the study, as they were not
established scanner users.

Interventions
Study participants randomised to receive discounts were mailed
a printed list of discounted foods at the commencement of the
24-week intervention period. The price of all eligible healthier
food products was automatically discounted by 12.5% when

participants randomised to receive discounts scanned their
personalised card at the checkout during the intervention.
Study participants randomised to receive tailored nutrition

education were mailed a printed package of food-group-specific
information monthly during the 24-week intervention. The
tailored nutrition education intervention was developed using
a participatory approach involving input from M�aori and Pacific
communities.23 M�aori and Pacific participants were additionally
offered group education sessions.28 All participants randomised to
education received individualised computer-generated tailored
feedback and shopping lists promoting brand-specific healthier
substitutions for ‘less healthy’ supermarket foods usually
purchased by the participant (based on baseline electronic super-
market sales data).26 Generic supportive resources, including
recipes and recommended serving sizes, were also provided.

Outcomes
Change from baseline in PESF contained in supermarket food
purchases at the completion of the 6-month trial intervention
phase was the primary trial outcome. Secondary outcomes in
the main study analysis included: change from baseline in other
nutrients at 6 months (total fat, protein, carbohydrate, energy
density, sodium and sugar); change in quantities of healthier
foods purchased (by weight) at 6 months; and changes at
12 months of follow-up for the same variables. In order to
minimise chance findings arising from a large number of
comparisons, in this paper we only tested for a differential effect
of intervention by ethnicity or socioeconomic status (income,
education) for the primary outcome, and the only secondary
outcome to show any effect in the main study (healthier foods
purchased by weight (kg/week)).24 For all analyses, ‘all food’
refers to the 3000 top-selling foods/non-alcoholic beverages, and
‘healthier ’ foods refers to the 1032 foods that were classified as
healthier and eligible for discounts (excluding non-core foods,
sport supplements and baby foods).

Statistical analysis
Study participants were classified by the ethnicity that they
most identified with: M�aori, Pacific, or non-M�aori non-Pacific
(majority European, and hereafter referred to as European/other).
Income group was defined by the pre-tax household income in
the household: high >NZ$60 000/year, low <NZ$60 000/year,
or declined to answer. Education was grouped as: (i) none/
secondary school, or (ii) higher education (university/polytechnic
degree or diploma, trade certificate or other). Randomisation
was stratified by ethnicity and income in order to balance the
number of participants within each stratum between treatment
arms.
All randomised participants who provided shopping data for

the 12-month study period were included in an intention-to-
treat analysis. On the assumption that data were missing at
random, no imputation was used.
A repeated measures analysis with two observations per

participant (end of intervention and end of follow-up) was
conducted using a mixed model to estimate the effects of the
interventions in terms of differences in mean change from
baseline between intervention arms. Since there was no statis-
tically significant interaction, the two interventions were
analysed separately as is standard practice, that is (i) price
discount (price discount only group plus combined intervention
group vs control group plus nutrition education only group), and
(ii) nutrition education (nutrition education only group plus
combined intervention group vs control group plus price
discount only group). Prespecified potential confounding factors
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adjusted for in the regression model were baseline measures of
food and nutrients, ethnicity, household income, age and sex.

The significance of interaction with social groups was evalu-
ated separately for the intervention (0e6 months) and follow-up
(6e12 months) periods using the analysis of covariance regres-
sion (ANCOVA). Using ethnicity as an example, the treatment
by ethnicity term in the ANCOVA model, and its accompanying
p value, provided the statistical test of interaction.

All analyses were carried out using SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS
Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA), and R version 2.8.1 (R
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Statis-
tical tests were two-sided with a 5% significance level.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the distribution of the randomised participants by
ethnic and socioeconomic group. At baseline, Pacific people were
more likely to shop at two or more other supermarkets (53%)
than either M�aori or European/other (both 38%). Maori and
Pacific shoppers were one and a half to two times more likely
than European/other to buy food from non-supermarket outlets,
for example dairies (corner stores) or service stations, markets,

fruit and vegetable shops, and superettes/conveniences stores
(mini marts).
The amount of food purchased at the supermarkets included

in this study was highest among European/other (14.5 kg/
week), intermediate among M�aori (11.3 kg/week), and lowest
among Pacific people (9.9 kg/week). The percentage of this total
food shopping that was healthier also varied by ethnicity: 57%
for European/other, compared with 44% for M�aori, and 44% for
Pacific people. At baseline, M�aori shoppers had higher PESF in
total purchases (15.7%, SD 5.1%) than Pacific (14.1%, 4.5%) and
European/other (14.4%, 3.8%).
The numbers of Pacific (101) and M�aori (248) randomised were

less than the targeted 400 each, for many reasons as presented
elsewhere.25 There was also loss to follow-up post-randomisation:
76 people had no shopping data in the 6 months intervention
phase, and this was more common among M�aori (17%) and
Pacific people (16%) than European/other (3%; table 1).
Table 2 shows the main study findings for all participants

combined (as reported elsewhere 24), and p values for interac-
tions of these main effects by social groupings. For all partici-
pants combined, there was no effect of tailored education on
either saturated fat or healthier food purchasing, but there was

Table 1 Baseline characteristics and group allocation by ethnicity, income and education, and loss to follow-up in during 6-month intervention phase

Ethnicity Household income
Educational
qualifications*

All study
participantsM�aori Pacific

European/
other

<NZ
$60 000

>NZ
$60 000

Declined/
missing

None/
secondary

Tertiary/
trade/other

Randomised, n (%) 248 (23) 101 (9) 755 (68) 576 (52) 463 (42) 65 (6) 567 (51) 535 (48) 1104

Baseline demographics

Age in years, mean6SD 37611 38610 47613 45615 42610 43613 44614 45612 44613

Female, n (%) 225 (91) 88 (87) 631 (84) 501 (87) 387 (84) 56 (86) 499 (88) 444 (83) 944 (86)

Baseline shopping characteristics

No. of other supermarkets from which household food is bought in average month, n (%) (c2 p values: <0.01 ethnicity and income; 0.81 educational qualifications)

0 58 (24) 12 (12) 135 (18) 124 (22) 76 (16) 5 (8) 108 (19) 97 (18) 205 (18)

1 95 (38) 35 (35) 329 (44) 250 (43) 185 (40) 24 (37) 231 (41) 228 (43) 459 (42)

2 or more 95 (38) 54 (53) 291 (38) 202 (35) 202 (44) 36 (55) 228 (40) 210 (39) 440 (40)

Other types of food outlets from which household food is also bought in an average month, n (%)

Takeaway bars/shops 182 (73) 75 (75) 487 (65) 355 (62) 347 (75) 42 (65) 388 (69) 354 (66) 744 (67)

Dairy or service station 137 (55) 65 (65) 241 (32) 221 (39) 185 (40) 37 (57) 236 (42) 206 (39) 443 (40)

Markets 130 (52) 69 (69) 235 (31) 229 (40) 170 (37) 35 (54) 215 (38) 217 (41) 434 (39)

Fruit and vegetable shop 148 (60) 55 (55) 243 (32) 255 (45) 155 (33) 36 (55) 235 (42) 210 (39) 446 (40)

Superettes/convenience 84 (34) 53 (52) 132 (18) 137 (24) 100 (22) 32 (49) 142 (25) 126 (24) 269 (24)

Knowledge about nutrition, food and healthy eating, n (%) (compared with options of ‘nothing’ and ‘a little’)

‘Moderate’ or ‘a lot’ 189 (76) 82 (81) 667 (88) 475 (82) 406 (88) 57 (88) 446 (79) 490 (92) 938 (85)

Nutrient purchases, mean6SD

Saturated fat (% of energy) 15.765.1 14.164.5 14.463.8 14.864.3 14.463.9 14.566.0 14.864.3 14.464.2 14.664.2

Food purchases (kg/week), mean6SD

All foodsy 11.368.84 9.8767.34 14.5367.75 12.4367.47 15.0168.59 10.9668.47 13.4868.42 13.3967.83 13.4468.13

Healthier discounted foods 5.0364.19 4.3963.45 8.2764.87 6.2363.94 8.6765.46 5.8165.3 6.9364.82 7.5764.93 7.2464.88

Fruit and vegetablesz 3.663.08 2.9762.54 5.2563.36 4.1562.78 5.4863.77 3.9263.62 4.563.27 4.9263.41 4.7063.35

Group allocation, n (%)

Price discounts 62 (23) 24 (9) 189 (69) 144 (52) 116 (42) 15 (6) 138 (50) 137 (50) 275

Tailored nutrition education 62 (23) 25 (9) 187 (68) 142 (52) 115 (42) 17 (6) 138 (50) 135 (49) 274

Price plus education 61 (22) 27 (10) 189 (68) 144 (52) 116 (42) 17 (6) 152 (55) 125 (45) 277

Control 63 (23) 25 (9) 190 (68) 146 (53) 116 (42) 16 (6) 139 (50) 138 (50) 278

Loss to follow-up in intervention phase

Data for 0e6 monthsx, n (%) 207 (20) 85 (8) 736 (72) 533 (52) 441 (43) 54 (5) 523 (51) 503 (49) 1028

No data 0e6 months, n (% of sample) 41 (17) 16 (16) 19 (3) 43 (7) 22 (5) 11 (17) 44 (8) 32 (6) 76 (7)

*Educational qualifications data missing for one person in the nutrition education group and one person in the control group.
yThe sum of healthier and less healthy products is less than the total for all products because some foods not directly relevant to trial objectives were classified as neither healthier nor less
healthy for example sports supplements and baby food.
zAll fruit and vegetables were also discounted.
x76 participants were lost to follow-up during the 0e6 month intervention phase (ie, no shopping data post-randomisation) and were therefore not included in final analyses. An additional 67
had no data during the 6e12 month follow-up period, and were not included in those analyses (distribution by social group available from authors on request). The remainder of this table is for
all participants based on intention to treat.
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a significant effect of price discounts on healthier food
purchasing. Those receiving price discounts purchased 0.79 kg
(95% CI 0.43 to 1.16) more per week than controls during the
intervention period, with some persistence in the follow-up
period (0.38 kg, 95% CI 0.01 to 0.76). Of the 12 interactions
tested for during the 6-month intervention phase, the two
involving price discounts by ethnicity had p values less than
0.05. (One additional interaction in table 2 had a p value of 0.04,
but given it was only for the follow-up in the context of
multiple comparisons, we treated it as a chance finding.) Beyond
price discount effects by ethnicity in the first 6 months,
there was no clear or meaningful patterns in any of the other
interactions.

Given the significant main effect of price discounts on
purchasing, and the interaction with ethnicity, more detailed
results are shown in table 3 and figure 1. The ‘All participants’
column in table 3 is as previously reported.24 The interaction
with ethnicity on PESF in the first 6 months (p¼0.02) is such
that the reduction from price discounts among European/other
(�0.34%) had a 95% CI ranging from �0.75% to 0.06%.
However, CIs for the change in PESF for M�aori and Pacific people
were wide and substantially overlap with each other, European/
other and the combined overall effect (figure 1).

The interaction of price discounts with ethnicity on healthier
food purchasing in the first 6 months (p¼0.04) is such that there
were statistically significant increases among European/other

Table 3 Estimates of effect of price discounts (n¼513) versus no price discounts (n¼515) on mean change from baseline in nutrient and food
purchases by ethnicityy

M�aori Pacific European/other All participants
Interaction with
ethnicityz

Difference in
means (SE) 95% CI

Difference in
means (SE) 95% CI

Difference in
means (SE) 95% CI

Difference in
means (SE) 95% CI p Value

Saturated fat (% energy)

Intervention (6 months) 0.35 (0.52) �0.68 to 1.39 1.09 (0.74) �0.38 to 2.56 �0.34 (0.21) �0.75 to 0.06 �0.02 (0.19) �0.40 to 0.36 0.02

Follow-up (12 months) �0.48 (0.57) �1.60 to 0.65 �1.04 (0.81) �2.64 to 0.55 �0.06 (0.21) �0.47 to 0.36 �0.12 (0.20) �0.51 to 0.27 0.30

Food purchases (kg/week)

All foods

Intervention (6 months) �0.13 (0.94) �1.98 to 1.71 1.51 (1.16) �0.78 to 3.80 1.13** (0.32) 0.50 to 1.76 0.90* (0.31) 0.29 to 1.52 0.24

Follow-up (12 months) �0.19 (0.99) �2.14 to 1.75 2.40 (1.25) �0.06 to 4.87 0.34 (0.32) �0.29 to 0.98 0.37 (0.32) �0.26 to 1.00 0.24

All healthier discounted foods

Intervention (6 months) �0.15 (0.48) �1.10 to 0.80 1.20* (0.57) 0.06 to 2.34 1.02** (0.21) 0.60 to 1.43 0.79** (0.19) 0.43 to 1.16 0.04

Follow-up (12 months) �0.12 (0.51) �1.13 to 0.89 1.07 (0.62) �0.15 to 2.29 0.47* (0.21) 0.05 to 0.89 0.38* (0.19) 0.01 to 0.76 0.43

Healthier discounted fruit and vegetables

Intervention (6 months) �0.05 (0.37) �0.78 to 0.67 0.86* (0.42) 0.03 to 1.69 0.59** (0.16) 0.28 to 0.89 0.48** (0.14) 0.21 to 0.75 0.13

Follow-up (12 months) 0.01 (0.39) �0.75 to 0.78 0.65 (0.46) �0.25 to 1.56 0.33* (0.16) 0.02 to 0.64 0.28* (0.14) 0.00 to 0.56 0.63

*p<0.05 for intervention effect.
**p<0.01 for interaction between intervention and period.
***p<0.001 for intervention effect.
yChange from baseline with intervention versus change from baseline without intervention calculated by using repeated-measures mixed model regression analysis. The model for the study
population as a whole was adjusted for baseline nutrient and food purchases, ethnicity, income, age and sex.
zSignificance of interaction with ethnicity was performed using analysis of covariance regression (ANCOVA) under a similar regression model as described above (excluding ethnicity), with
separate models for ‘intervention’ and ‘follow-up’ outcomes.

Table 2 Summary of overall intervention effect for price discounts and tailored nutrition education, and any interaction of the intervention effect with
social group (ethnicity, household income, educational qualification)

Intervention Outcome

All participantsy p Value for interaction of intervention effect with social groupz

Difference in
means (SE) 95% CI

Ethnicity (M�aori,
Pacific, European/
other)

Household income
(<NZ$60 000, >
NZ$60 000, missing)

Educational qualifications
(nil/secondary,
tertiary/trade/other)

Price discounts Saturated fat (% energy)

Intervention (6 months) �0.02 (0.19) �0.40 to 0.36 0.02 0.38 0.15

Follow-up (12 months) �0.12 (0.20) �0.51 to 0.27 0.30 0.32 0.10

All healthier discounted foods
purchased (kg/week)

Intervention (6 months) 0.79*** (0.19) 0.43 to 1.16 0.04 0.98 0.81

Follow-up (12 months) 0.38* (0.19) 0.01 to 0.76 0.43 0.48 0.09

Tailored nutrition
education

Saturated fat (% energy)

Intervention (6 months) �0.09 (0.19) �0.47 to 0.30 0.69 0.79 0.45

Follow-up (12 months) �0.21 (0.20) �0.60 to 0.18 0.65 0.08 0.04

All healthier discounted foods
purchased (kg/week)

Intervention (6 months) 0.07 (0.19) �0.30 to 0.44 0.20 0.98 0.72

Follow-up (12 months) �0.01 (0.19) �0.39 to 0.37 0.28 0.99 0.46

*p<0.05 for intervention effect.
***p<0.001 for intervention effect.
yChange from baseline with intervention versus change from baseline without intervention calculated by using repeated-measures mixed model regression analysis. The model for the study
population as a whole was adjusted for baseline nutrient and food purchases, ethnicity, income, age and sex.
zSignificance of interaction with ethnicity was performed using analysis of covariance regression (ANCOVA) under a similar regression model as described above (excluding ethnicity or
income), with separate models for ‘intervention’ and ‘follow-up’ outcomes.
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(1.02 kg/week, 95% CI 0.60 to 1.43) and Pacific (1.20 kg/week,
95% CI 0.06 to 2.34), but not among M�aori (�0.15 kg/week,
95% CI �1.10 to 0.80)dalthough it must be noted that the CIs
between all three ethnic groups overlap (figure 1). The patterns
observed for all healthier foods were replicated for the healthier
fruit and vegetables subgroup.

DISCUSSION
We found little evidence of variation in intervention effects by
ethnic and socioeconomic groups, except by ethnicity for the
effect of price discounts on healthier food purchasing (p¼0.04
for interaction) and PESF (p¼0.02) in the first 6 months. First,
European/other had a 1.02 kg/week (95% CI 0.60 to 1.43)
increase in healthier food purchases, Pacific had a 1.20 kg/week
(0.06 to 2.34) increase, and M�aori had a 0.15 kg/week decrease
with 95% CI values including the null (�1.10 to 0.80). Second,
European/other receiving price discounts had a 0.34% decrease in
saturated fat with 95% CI values just including the null
(�0.75% to 0.06%). Pacific and M�aori people had increases in
PESF, although with wide CIs that comfortably included the
null, and overlapped with European/other (figure 1).

Strengths and limitations
The strengths of this randomised trial include its relatively large
size, including moderately sized diverse education and house-
hold income groups. The study was undertaken in a real-life
setting and employed precise objective collection of food
purchasing outcome data (ie, electronic supermarket sales data).
The tailored nutrition education intervention was culturally
specific and developed using a participatory approach,

strengthening the confidence of a true null finding. For the main
analysis, several sensitivity tests of possible threats to the
internal validity of the price discount finding (eg, that shoppers
allocated to price discounts simply shifted more of their total
shopping to eligible supermarkets with no net improvement in
healthy food purchasing) suggested our overall study findings
were robust.24 However, there were insufficient numbers to
conduct these sensitivity analyses separately by socioeconomic
and ethnic groups.
We encountered many challenges that threaten robust

comparisons across subpopulations (especially ethnicity). First,
the numbers of M�aori and Pacific people randomised (248 and
101) were substantially less than our targeted 400 each.
Consequently, CI values were wide. Some variations in effects
might also be considered inconsistent (eg, Pacific people in the
price discount groups had an increase in the proportion of
saturated fat purchased of 1.09% (95% CI �0.38% to 2.56%),
despite a concomitant increase in healthier food purchasing
(95% CI 0.06% to 2.34%; table 3), although a case could be made
for increased purchasing of fatty foods being permitted by
savings on healthy foods.
In addition to chance variations, systematic biases that

differed by subpopulation may have affected our results. For
example, an attrition or selection bias may have occurred due to
most of the recruited M�aori and Pacific shoppers being new to
the use of the electronic scanner (compared with European/
other who were all existing users).29 As a consequence, attrition
was higher for M�aori (17% had no shopping data in the inter-
vention phase) and Pacific people (16%) compared with Euro-
pean/other (3%) (table 1). (The volume of food purchases overall
(ie, before considering healthy vs unhealthy) also fell more
among M�aori (15.1%) and Pacific people (8.8%), compared with
European/other (3.3%), for the 6-month intervention compared
to baseline.) We did not use imputation or other missing data
methods to address possible resultant selection bias 30, as
complete shopping events were missing (eg, due to forgetting to
use the card) not just occasional variables (eg, fruit and vegeta-
bles missing, but PESF present). Our analysis therefore assumes
that data were missing at random, given the adjusted covariates;
however, this may not be a plausible assumption.
Additionally, as M�aori and Pacific shoppers were new to the

scanner system, the 3-month lead-in period may not have
provided stable baseline data for accurate determination of
changes in outcome variables. Thus, there was greater risk of
selection bias and information bias for M�aori and Pacific shop-
pers (in addition to reductions in study power), suggesting we
need to be cautious in concluding that the price discounts were
ineffective among M�aori.
Regarding the nature of the price discount intervention itself,

it is possible that the effect of price discounts might have been
greater if the list of 1032 discounted items was mailed out more
frequently, and accompanied by point-of-purchase promotions
such as in-store signage. An exit survey of participants found
that 40% of survey responders (n¼166) in the price discount arm
‘only sometimes’ or ‘never ’ bought discounted foods, often
(52%) because it took too long to sort through the list. It is
conceivable that effectiveness of this mechanism of delivery
varied by ethnicity, although responses to the above exit survey
did not differ by ethnicity.

Implications for accruing evidence to reducing inequalities in
health
Evidence of which approaches work in reducing inequalities,
rather than ‘just’ improving overall health, is starting to be

Figure 1 Effect sizes of price discounts by ethnicity on: (A) saturated
fat, and (B) healthy food purchasing.
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collated.31e35 Our study had the assessment of equity impacts of
price discounts and nutritional education at the centre of its
study design, with major effort (and resource) invested in the
recruitment of a range of social groups,25 and the tailoring of
nutrition interventions to ensure cultural appropriateness.21 23

For the one instance where we found an interaction (price
discount effects varying by ethnicity) we suspect that the
cumulative effects of limited study power and a number of
systematic biases may be the explanation rather than any true
interaction. Further, this may be a paradoxical or unintended
consequence of ‘doing the right thing’ and working hard to
recruit more M�aori and Pacific people to the study, resulting in
probable differential selection and information biases by
ethnicity. We hope that this aspect of the study will provide
other researchers with ‘food for thought’ to maximise the
internal validity of future studies. For example, while study
participation must be enhanced for lower socioeconomic
groups, it should be done in such a way as to not introduce
differential systematic biases (eg, information and selection
biases) between the social groups one wants to compare the
intervention effect across. Therefore, in our study, it would
have been ideal to recruit M�aori and Pacific shoppers in an
identical manner to European/other shoppers; however, that
was impossible due to low pre-existing numbers of M�aori and
Pacific users of the electronic scanner. Perhaps we should have
had a run-in period longer than 3 months for new users, but
that would have complicated study implementation and seen
greater attrition. Elsewhere we have recommended ‘If a similar
supermarket trial were to be repeated in the future, we
recommend the use of a simpler tracking system such as
a personalised card that could be scanned at checkout to link
individual shoppers to their food purchases’.25 Such a simpler
system would presumably improve recruitment, and reduce
attrition, especially among lower socioeconomic groups. We
encourage other researchers to thoroughly consider these issues

at study design stage, and also collect data that may be useful
for later sensitivity analyses about potential differential
systematic biases across subgroups.
However, the study was also successful on many grounds.

The overall study findings are based on a study population that
is over-representative of disadvantaged populations. The null
findings for tailored nutritional education also reinforce that
structural aspects of the food environment, in this case price,
may be more important determinants of healthy eating behav-
iours than interventions conditioned on education and personal
responsibility. With regard to price discounts, there are good
theoretical grounds for expecting the price elasticity to be
greater among lower socioeconomic groups (especially lower
household income groups). However, our study was unable to
demonstrate such a differential or a pro-equity impact of price
discounts on healthy food.
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